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rA Question of Strategyr, by Mclrmis
rI{ow Srnith was rtdenied access ta the public pl'ess'ri the i-}}uminating
tale of the trsuppressiontt lf the factionr, by Carolan
r

Ounther and Oliver

- whl knuw nat what they

wa.ntr

r by Carolan

i iU35Tfoir- CF 5Tl).
:lfIi"9,iI..: rl-I 1UT !'!iS-,8 a1.17.1S.
I year ago f rut .: sl.ort ").'ler i;a ti:e internerl bu].letin rchich
out].iiled ideas arounc! the al-teration of ourprogr€-nine to ta:.e
accouut of lrerr techaology a:id i-ts re1:ted social- conse.uellces.
I consider that tl-!e leadersl,,i,r t s -1ac1r of iltterest i-n tl_rese ouestions results fro,:r their e-uating politic,s t^rith the issues eilbraced
by the labour ,ovel:rer:t, r.:ther than 1ocatiiig t reir rclitics
in the
analysis of society as t. r,hole. Tranled rvithin this viervpoint,
they do r,rot reletc -:roperly to t're ge;rerri coiicer-!s cf gor,;ing
class reoplc;'Their direction rytcrs fro_,r consideration oi tactical
rvays tg leJatg to t',.e '- .o. t.g1 , +,i1& tactical .!,rays oi:ielating
to eac:) inCustrizl stru.T.:le -,rflsh s649g ..J:Ions. It ,,t..y ,re-Ll he that
this is '"zhy comrrCe Carolan ca.:e out r,rith the banelity before Iast
r.ug',rst t s conf-ore::rce: t lre].andi s nore i:rport;;:t than iler..r Techr:ologyr
.
r er:haps hs s a'r'r nore i:rportance iie revisi:rg orrr
nosition o,. rreland
to arake it :rore .cceptable to trre j.. O. Left tharr in naki.ng an
over:11 reap;rais re:lt of sociel and .rolitic,.I
chairges fror'yhiclr
iie coulC evirice no trctic-.I g!l.r=. Thosc in the forrner faction
hi.ve seemed unable to r.ise their obvious a.!.r3rene s s of
such nrob_
Lems iirt o a cocent ani ly:is -nd c].e.r-ly thought out oracticl
alternative to the r{c.y ve o::era.te just ::or.r. ,:e ,i;.ivc r.ot,
therefore,
got any overall cro-eranratic strategy. For e;:arnp1e, the rrell_thought
out ;nanifesto of the ICL is so:retrri:rg for the bookstall-s ilot
a
!
prrrcti-c.nl guide to tr-re pclitical
ci,rcction of our noveneilt.
T.:).;il s IT ICiir:.L ;; Ror,_cil Dr?c rDt.
Tl-re :,bilily
of c:pit:r1j.s,:l to const:.i1t1y rege:,ierate at the
ex;lei.se of t\e :rcrkirr.g class .i:1d o)pressed -reozle throughout the
-: r-ogra.,-r.ne,
'orl"d-:'e ^*ires us to loor: --itlr ca-re €t t:ie ?r.nsitionel
not ii1 order to throu out its 5e.sic net'1od., but tc e x j--1e ho,.,r the
clr::ages ai:d the rich history of class-stru.qqle i.re to effect this
progr.irtne. i..c'..rever , since the jenocricy C;-:no.-.iqns , ,.re '1ave i,1 ary
,
view, been carriec -:ot for1,rard but l,cii torralrds the r, .-ir ili ,.y'r.liri r=r iurr
.:r)proacl-r. The very effectiwe tactic of relating to tlte strug.gle for
deinocracy ba^s beeli fossilised.
I r.roul.r. ar.Tue thrt forraerly it .i,.S
tccticallir
i,:?ortai:t to stress tlre i.:.: )1c.te,1t.tion of Laborrr s nore
,rogressive 'rolicies. f r.,ould s:,y tl:;:it it is STILL i-.r)ort alit to
relate to tle refor:.:_ri.st fiilures to drfr{ their followers i:rto the
struggle agai,rst the Tory gover ,rent. i.:d I :rould aqree r.rith those
'.rho s.y that dcnunci:-tiorr is not an effective ,,,r.ey of acieving this.
I-,r.
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i,SIliICil L S'f ri ?
l,itot inde'u'-te
'GY
..lut r-ithl'.innoc1t no't er;jtt ii:S -'lc-r-'icies t-'ihic:1 I'ere
O'
t
retra:t of t''e
i:r t:1e first rlace 1 'riti-r the ':olitic:1
'-':- the"ttt
j-vzti'sation' and vrith
::ritii the i;lcrease of ciosures ai:C ar
CU-i --rcG:' -i'rece--rt rise cf -1i1itarrcy" 'it is clea'rIy a' time irl-Ic;-i
i-.iTIC LA ,'ll :.TfVD ought to ,be it'lSC Jilf LlG rri-t.-ic the labour '.iove':eirt. Lo ::td. llehold. 'Ie '1:ave ilO -]'ter;:'ative to vier'r'
.'lt-)rer t:r1l"rt fr o::1 the oCd
T1-re -.olicies rre 5resent in the
-re persue
aftert5ou5ht t chi: 'rr'rcy in ' rinir'r;l l]lar-iner r '-irilst
Le]'ped
ta,ctic--1 a.CvantaSes i'l the liliteC cainraigr' rr'ricir rve have
todevelop'iiitliei'.Q..lncr:'rech'seuDe:chiBdustrialstrugllet
er.rrling tactics for rri;r,-]'ir-r'r l).ttles, :'ririlst v'e 'p:)e;rr to nave
arou;irl rhich rre c;i1 dr:-rrt people i':r ord-c:: to
, i1o overt 1I ,strategy
confr6nt the futile refornisin of ithe. L'bJur arrd'.'T' J' 'j' Ieadersli:r'
,

l-V,l L ll 0ll :'.1O1)'J CTIL--ii .
I
In I i'ev Tec}rnology. Irr';1ic:rticn: for our lrogra:n*le I r'rrote
I U:aless t:1cre is r .ruch i::orc cohcrelt
;rnd offensiwe Labour
r.ovei:leiit i::terveirtion, busireesses '"ri11 bc 'r'"rie to 30 on' cutting
)efensivc resistance aloree is
b--,cr.:, :,rs .,ril1 tl-re r.-rbIic scctor,
to pr':vent closures x11d l'::y-off,s, as tecl'rnology
insufficielt
co;iti.iues to .r.3ve10, .-;': c! the :rorld econo;'y 6crrt i:rt'e s its criscs'
iior is tl;e fig;,t for sirortcr hours alo-;e stlfficient to dual !''ith
Tl'rerefore we need to develor a :rore
t,e scr.le of tL.e lro'lle;.
farsighted strategy of op:rosition a:1d- nositive prooosr'-rls, based
r
on actua-L regotr-rces a..nd the neecl.s of r'rorking-class con::uilitics'
rn tlis coilter:t 1 sulgested., and I lo:t :ro:ose , tlrat :'rc have to
and that
dovelo.) an overall directicn to t\ese tactical b'ttlest
tl:e ke'7 .l.er:a-nd, if posed right].y r -Iould bc the :rl-T;l iil ' TIV;1
.r 1l*iIiiG-C- Si -):-, il OF , .CDUCTICIl .
Thc crises cf s-\i:-buildi:rg :r'i:d coal-nining uilder capitiaclustries a:id tlle lroblens th':t labour
alist :"un n:tion'Iised
and the uniolrs have coafrontiiig these situetiols t'.:oi-nt to ttre
:pTroach b:rseci o11 tr:nsitici:;l
grovring rreed for a forthright
de::ra::ds. i ore than a 'ai1d interest or toying r'rith srrclr idea's is
reeuireC. . . if t,re i-ire to develo;: t!-recr i:rto e :.)re-ctical ''r'd
;:,oiitical -le e.;rs of 1dv.r:icir{I tl.re thinltin3 r'rithiu t're J-abour
.rcveaent- and coilse:uelitly i::rDrovi;1i our ')rofile alld dr"-f i::l!
ner'r ,:eo-:Ie tcrr:ris us. The de l:rnd for i rvorl<i:rg-c1:'ss )1:13 of
-:ri:ctlr.Cuction r"leocis to be flesireC out r ex:l:ined i;: terrrs of
ic:I ir:-rlic:tions
i.1ld re1:-tcd iiirt o t'i1e otl-rer a's'-rects of our

l-TJ ,ui;

T
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irrcgr:)n':;re.
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i ,,lir)UCT1?ir.
,;1:n ,.:g:.a 1nc: c -.ir rel.-te to thc $e-_.rer..L alLd
T-rr -: -lteril:tivc
:'relL-cLeserverl ru5lic iissrt j-sf -ction .rith r-a-tro:i:,1i-scr-l i-:clustries
by iia&iir3 i; r"or-;ers cantrcl -.iiC sone for-:r of co -.u:lity co::tro1
of ;:,roclucts :r::r'. :,rices, t ..is 'tei- { '1.'--s Crl--j .ossir,rlc ,.ray cf i}aLri1]g
.u':r1ic i:ssets .!-rcr'i for t':e pultlic. ,or':ers control itself shoulcl
relate riot just to t'-e :rxi3e;':e,:t but ..Iso to -ri:-t i-s rirorluccrl.
The r.ror!<crs at. Leyl-,nri :::i5ht be cle ;:-_-rrcl i::z
t'rat +--:e r,rhole
,.!. Droc'Luctic:1 .5e turyre.', over to rusefulr ':rro.l.ucts, utilisinq
;,1"I tr-:e potci:tial of :roCerr tcc:ti1o1o.qlr ..s dr.ci tile illans of tltc
Luc',s riorl:ers. io.:evcr, t.;.e Luc:s '.,ror:!<e r g ::ere Iint<ir]J ::Itcrlietive
proCucts '..rith tl..e 3ee.: f,or thcir cci:.rraxy tJ ::.:al.e rrcfits.
le
:rould f avour .,n argueile;t ru.rnj-a3 coilt:.':ry to this. -'e -;oulc1 ,I
1:elieve , dcoan.'l tl)at
-Ley1a'.1 :rocl'.lce tleings tilat rleet :,u]tr11,c
reeC, linl-ring1 t'ris u't ,.sith thc .teed for -*:cre efficier:t J-ocal
:.uti:ority tra-1s)ort systeils ::;.--il fi-re i.,:-rrovene:rt of oub].ic serviccs.
.e would :.rg're tl!.t rrof it r.bility ii a.g;:i:rst t1-re interests of
o:' -' ir)..ry -,ao.1a

CJ,.,T,r:C
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; i 5i,3 f lrl . SS ,': -rif : Tai--,. .
ir. tLis 1'ay -t.:re i,:terests of r.rorkers j-:r :ritionalise,_, inlsslr.iu"
cam be li::]ie -i :*itir thc iltcrcsts
cf t::e :'crr;infi cl.ss as con.,fll:1ers
of lrcclucti,, risers of scrvices., T'eis ,:i11 1ay tt.c {lrounc1s for
,rc I tass canl:. j-g:.;.s aqairrst closurss. It is a ,so ;:n a?.:ro;icir
rte
ccqli. F-('-o'- t for :.ror:{ers i..r tte af.,a::u1i^ts industries, a .1er.:a:-.d tre
courc ccrrnter[ose to !]:.cse ir: the 'rcacc ,::ovenent i7r1o :r3ue for
r ;riter,:eti-ve ,l.lte (_.nc
f
r) syrtc s r . l; :.roul,rl: 1:c .1rquirrg for en aSSC,5S_
,rcnt of tLe s';ills ^- rc-. -:rachincry, rcar.tlic:tian
..:)rr rctr.'i-lj":lg
of thoso c.r,;it;1 ai:;r }u,.:.:_ rego ,-rces for t,:e .lui:1ic interest as
:-s:essser-l i:: a I ,orl:i-:.11-c1ass soci.a]. .-r1::nr. It trou].cl of course
be i;l:cjc^uate to si::ily co::_sider srlcl-r :,:.: a-r-lroacl) o:1 one or
,auotlter iECustry. 3.ur ;:o're.:e:1t shouI.' ltc ca.,:::bie of na1;ing thc
3caeral icleologic:i 3r cr,.ari.;I e:rs for ratlo;:al .:ub.r_ic1y o,.,rne C
utiliti.es
1!-.: ii.lC-ustries f..rrct i-oni:r5 for reo:;]c r s be:,refit. ,ithin
this co:-rtext rre ca.-- bot r. clcfe::{ :ri:jiai,
o:r1cC inc,.ustries age,i-t:st
privatisatio'r. :,ii.' closurec -ri:i1st ar.1ui:r3 for firrtLcr rratioiia-!-isation of otl:ers. Thc oftcir citeC e:t;;:nlc:.,of t,.i:is is relating tl:e
Cefeiice of tLe i,l:g to the i:atio:lalisation
of t\c C-rug cor.:i:anies
ui,der r.rorl:ers control rcc:fiscrti-nr
the assets. .Ic r.roulcl argtrc for
a co:'::.:Ictc rea-:":r.'_:isal of t!:is ind.ustryanC a r.rorl:::rs ea^uiry into
the real effects of tl-.e various subst;-.:;ccs .-hich nrc foisted on
patie::.ts. Thc r.lter::atiwe i1-::ir is c: if :rcrr:t fro: tl:e .-rrs 're cause
it reouircs :ass --ror: i l i s ' t i o:r for its i:-:- r cnent at ion-r.ot tir:I{eri.,g.

I
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I:r t.:e clccu--:e-1t oi. olrr ')ro3re :i,.ic a:l.-_' ;:cI,r teclrt-.:ort_o1y I also
ar.-i.13a'- ti':i,t r-re sliJu,..i'. co'i]tr1lae t-.: -^ _.- tt --cr
tl:.:'; ca !r.3.'ttctLon
-ritl: :, f :i'itri tht fi.::.t for t te .'r:.re Lo r tei-r.t ci c:-. :iu6ity :l.se.l
')rb-1-ic scrvices to 'bri,,. gc tltc ,1r'; l-, c t.lye e:-.: tiro u:re::rlqyec'r ai:c.. the
e"^-:loyec'I. 1i-. tl:it 'r-Jr t".e f :g'-t r3r-r--.st tt:e c"-:ts cor-r.I-::. l:c ,-r::c':e
.:.-orc ilrectlT
r:o.:-cvz:--,; tc tLc tror'ii:t:; cl:tss.r
I ar3ue:.: tl-re
-t-.::) crt ..--1c c of :) cla:.!i::a.: aor trrc,tr :ccess tc co'n.lutCl: ..;id video
;:cscurces far cr.tr::tivc, cl'.':crtil,::1
:lscs....,i,;h
free
':;:c.. ctier
tr:rci-:.
irl th3ir usc i.1 c./3r.y -l-cca]. co j::?un j-t:'. I :re;t c;: to
s'-:,:'cst t':^.t tl-.e /.)1:tlr r--i-:wi.:..t .,'_-: '- vit.1 r'e :.:--('s 3!l hou:i::3,
]-reaitL, cC-uca.ticl i,:c'- other f:.cilitj-es
)ecor..rr.:i'.eC i::.tc i_ dcr.:ci.!.d
-1:-:-C-,
f or :r-:a L? ,;r. ?I7l
R
S5 ll CC-a L-..._ _1.
,--t

i",e r:l,tcrrltivc
soci-,,.1 ,:1r,rr coulct rl:c t:re i(.c..]'o1ic?..I-:g:i2st t:1c cuts. Ii1 :r.,ny arcr.s thc _.r_:,1: ci_rr
l:c;,s1.r-. cf, ..Ltr fi5l:t
.1cft ll:.s nct llee!1 s1.,Cli i:t icvolor:::1
t:r. .lo-1Cies -.ltich tl..ey
- ho.eC ti..3ir :1e:,].y electccl left--ri;:a
counc j_1Lors ::i3i;t be :rbIe
fo i.':rJ-e:ie:,t. Tir:r:rtet', throu.l'. 1..cl: of :-.n effectivc
ircl:-,stri. i-Ly
.LJ.ese rl.r.s l-:i:vc oftcl:
. )r.scrl :-.:tii):::.1 fiSrrtb^'cli, a3ni;-_st :he cirts,
5ot 1:st i:: t:.rc f ii.,€],y -,17i1lr.. .,r::,:festos olr. .irici tlresc cour.cil_
, l,:rs rrcr-c clectc.:.
.-,cr,rcvor , ..: a..r-! of tltese lcca_1 .:c,.1_tc:,es, ccrt:ii.l.iy
tirosg CebeS-ol-C ir -ot'r.ic.;r, r,rere t.!e,.:-rs.-.lvcs tro.lr.csl_ive.
ls::ettti:111,
. tltey :-tte::-:tcr'- to rc:-:oyc rcsoltrccs i'.to t:-!e Llcu3itrs cstatcs ..1-.C
tor'rr:rc's t're Iocrl rror,:i_reg cli-ss co.::runities.
Coirb i::c c.1 l"rith frcc:,cs
rcilts r r.:.t3s ::-rd t:.itr :,riccs of scrwices, ii--cse .rclicles
a)i1tai1.ccl
'.,ri'clti.. t\ei'.: thc -..:ienti-:L of ra.:il c-t-:.s,,rcs rrith the govcr,..:.tc:1t
.r:i(l :,1so tl:e c-.:br7o cf r't--:t 1oca1 services si-touic,- coit;iii
fro.r
'::ri:t of victr. Ii,,e
:-'! soci?-1ist
ac'-' to sucl: :.-'I a-t)rc.cl: t:'1c
-'or1:ers
.ly-La',ic of :.rl
ni-:d c...-t,:1u-1-.ity coiltrol, a-_-ld i,:c1udc ,rithin
.t - e
:e rs -^cctive tire ii:'tio:le11y
ru:1 se::vj-ces sr',crr rs jritrisr-r ilai- j^.::.al t-re ,.. .5. ....tlerr
t!-ris.:.rould it..: thc .::irc i:c__c: ,-f ^.i-. 11t_
crrr:tive
soc.i:11 i)1.!1. 5ut t-e dcteils
of sucl., I -:,1rr1 r,rculci r'reetl
to be ,rorr<e C orrt throl5 -. disc r_ssioie -.i rin t'te L:_:.lo!_,_r ::)verle;11 .
:,c:'ev:r ?re ;tre i;.-- :, ;o:iti.3t1 to o:i,,.::11::c the serviccs ir. .1e--er:1
1rJ:our r::lriifestos
a-irl ot:!er .t1a:-:.s f.:r i-r:rcvene.:t
..itcl 6611" oa,
rrith a sei; cf
G:li.lft.ra ilil:jI -lS --l,rict: .,oulr1 Irr.^,:,,Ill.l the -ic_
turc, . nc'i clarifir
tl:c r'lirectioi:.of
t-r.!3 fi.;\f,
for l:ettcr serviccs
:s or-re l,rit-r. :rhic'fr :,'or':i:.rc cI".ss. ._.;coc.I"e uouldllc ablc .to r.),lii?riry.

i];TIJ.

- 'UTS 5'iI T'GT.
Tl'r-c :lif irr.sio,: cf tl"c :iSl.t .: i.:st t'rrr cuts '1.r7 t1-:c dror:pii::;
of r:tcs freeres, ei:r'! thc s -5otil5re cf tha flirtt by thc Lea:lerslll,ts
of the L:..bour l:rty 1:-:c' T.U.C. t1.s isol-t^C ccuri:ciIs i::to r:forr:rist
b;:c1: :-.11cys.. :i:r.crefore .ir' :,rT!_re ti^^;.t tl-}e i,..-e a cf : .-1,-,.t- is o::.ly
orc3rcssive ir so i:r ^s it l:cLC: r.,j.t]i:: it ! -.i .1 .h.;.-i-f-i lp T,D
lrIG- T :C . C lr=l-,r:l IT; pla::s icr i :-:::oweJ :.:riric :s, eve:.-: if ,:a-seri on
*:ri:.:ci,-:1es in 1i::,: r'it': r'::--.:::; s_l.r5g l:rtere3ts,c1]:- ile uscdr to
ciiffuse a fi|1.):tlc;sti if -rut i{trt.1iti ". r.:fcr.:ist fr:_.:-.crtor1; 1r-i
Cutted
of the r c
,,;o_.:ii:s::tio_:.
e
of
rtorl:ers
jor
Th,-r ;re-,d
:,"'.,',ir::::te:it
:aational str-.tegy 1- tl:i-s fi3-:t ^,i:ii:st tlte cuts is ,lare::cunt _
::i1d our cl:aIJ-e::3c trs that :rc c].erify tl,is str_ te.;y for i:s
1::rSe
;. sectior. of t,te 1a-rc1:r ,ticve:t:o;t r]s r:e ca:-. z.e:listicr,i1l, r.-_ac.i
at this st.:-',gc c:i cur ,-..lr ir:evelo):r1c:.:t.

C

c-r.L:

g FC;t ,r I as ,i.-o.l_.
Ir: Ccto5er i -:r:sc.-t1,, I

.-:f

61;- .rit:: ctlter resc.i-utious referreC

fro,-: cor:fcrclrco , -.r ;rolcs r1 tl-r,_,t l-re start .j_isctlssi]r on tt:,e crcv_
elo:r:,ent of our :r a.Tr -.:-r:'ra . rt ca-1,Ied for t'.e ir,c .:r:lds of tr--c tr i]::s
itioial
?raa,-rai:]jal , s:_rcl-- as t.1e s1:it..,;
sc.rl,c of .1..aJes a_.ti l.crirs,
tc be ca;:r:aig::cc', for tierorrsh rr.c. .:-ri- T.u. crnfcrc...ces .!iic. i,.
sll.
ft
:r1::cC for us to r.:isc tl-r.. r:.Itrr-tietiwe
.lL.1,tr C c.-t ?.::d. _Lt
also cr,llc{ for ; c:rr56l:co-l o:: l-.c:l r.r: s:cu1d
t --c"" Ce1a.iids.,
Ti:rese ,r5)osL.1s :r;re ..\reac, rrr:i-tllcut c:iscussi3li,"lino.ri+"h
a:rr f .C.
e:;er-cl::ent c:.11i;,:5 fcr c'.iscus:ici: -rit.:i_:
I.l_., s ,3g1s;: thc C_._,ysci-roo1.
f :)?-(r --ro.lcs.)cl ,r:ilt irt.: e;:".rice t t.: .-rc;r _.:r:.tc
1ix tl..e .1i1; rt
of tl-,o v:]rious politic,-.1
c !-i;_:;.:; c s :.:icl-.
lt:we occUrr,:cl si::ce thc
1:.tc rSos ..i;ldecC,si--63
1r1. fCL i-rr.ifosto
.f trrc late !17i-s. I
h:c.i :articular1,.
:-rs':e.' to foc._1s on tlrd --.r:ctic:.1 rsiccts
-,f _:,ott
r're rclate
t're :rc11r-. .-.c to t-..c cl:..s: strl -!Ie .)cc, usc ,_:cro,
if
a-:y'zher'-: ,. :rc ,:i3'-t fr'.;itf-.:1ry
c1.3cuss c-:r rrifir:ri, ,ciis :---.r- r::vc t re
cl,i:rce tc ilcvelo _. .1 cl r:: o_t ^.],lra icl
. It cro..:ccl tb. :: at thc ti:ito
tha^t tl-'e ex-rcl r':rrrersli:
h:'cr,tc - 1er.'..c e:ii:e:itr rdror'led ti:e actual
usc cf tlte ir ':re5r'.-..t-.? 3s . result of
t..:cir c:ti:tnsis c., rel.atin3
to t:1e I .Iefts | .. ?ha c;'_ rlL facti o::.: see:::e.,
ta sc:-is;e t,_t:is )ro.l)Ietr
.itut
aiicl, offe r criticis.:,
-y
wic:1, ...,",,. _,arr,. to cwe r.e ;ti:,;si-sc tt]c
, i::i,.rpcrt r,-:cc c:l tlto ir, i-.1 ol t.-c -1r:ty :.s ,_.1c
:r 11:-rar,: of ,rclitic;l
-lrr:f iie, -.iid to Lr-!rc
t'...-t t'ie 1.. ..c.:-:,:^sis :r..s ^. .. iCJS,l :.f C .US.j
of t:rc ;;r o,.:1cl:.:. . Tlrc.7 .:_1so scc:tted, i::, tltc
_.;rges of S_-, ul:::l:r1e to
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':crat.:.1c.
3.rr jvLlr,
titat, :---- itsef , is ;f 1:ttIc
ilse uillcss :rc arc a:-c! ,',-''r tcii. t,: be
LJ .1ii:IrlG fro- l:.ct cv:l:^t -.r'.ic'. c crt:-s a.:d c.c'a -rersot: -,c -'or!: 'rritir.
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-l1y li:it'
r
our:'seJ.vcs to slo3a:..s lrid proirosals ild tactics :rl:ich
:{e litorr rri-!1'.ci:iieve a cert)ir re sonance :ritl:i:r the lcft in tbe
a
labou.r :-:ove-:cnt. Snrely it is t)e vor]' :'.rl s e:ice of a stretegy lrhicfi
tr..cse !colle fror: oursc]-ves. f
cor--.1C succeell ',,:'l: i ch aifaerc::tiatcs
.-:: ;-.t tall:in;; .:lout .!c:}u:1ci-.tio^: or l-'rirrrisi:11 Cifference of
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no ri'J- "r1ir lrgs-):rt3c:. )..'rcr
th:.t r:latcs to thc ca i.:o:; cx'::ric:tccs of 11rou--'s of r::rkrn; clrss
:eo:fe.
E? -.Ji'I-:G CiIIT'-:a
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'
.:.
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tc -e;:3 znd Scar5ill. --: ca:i 31so rclete to t-.cstr :ri-' - are ;ot .:i-1it:.-t because ti:cy c:l:1 aeiasc tl;.) useless::ess of :lilitn::cy :ritl-.otlt
any cvei':I1 str';:te gy.
i-f :re
iic,:s

i cc;;tr:1 r'ccric;trtior:
of cur o:':: :ol-itlcs ls,.lrcccss:,ry..
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ID'IIED

ACCESS TO TI{E PIIBL]C PNESS'I

THE ILLUII'IINATING TTILE OF THE

II SUPPRESSIONI'

OF

TIfi

FACTION

CaroLan

'tlet us sit upon the ground and tell sad tales about the death of Kings". I
to the story of how comrade Smith was refused access to the League press.
' It was Tuesday, Maroh 2/ 1984, for:r days before Saturday Ma:'ch 31 when the
NC suspended. Smith from the WSL aJId told him he would be expel).ed. two weeks later.
Smith had been telling people for the previous 1/ days that he was about to be
expelled. For the sake of future historians of late 2oth-century tylarlnies and
future biographers of comad.e Smith, I wilt add that i.t happened at about 6 in
the evening on a cold winterts day.
Kinnell caI1ed me to the ph.ne to talk to Smith on the line (from Torkshire,
I believe). Smith had. talked to Kinnell in the afternoon when I was out, and I
had mi sr:.nd.er st o od from Kinnell that Smith had been offering a repolt on the
minersr stnike from Yorkshire. This repcrt would have been welcome.
Now, in a voice expressing crisp no -aonsense urgency, Smith dema,ntled. to
know - dld I trwant itti? Smithrs tone and rnanner mad.e me ask what exaotly he rras
proposing to h?ite. He was offering rra political analysisr, he said.. In the
same insistent manner and tone, he cemanded an immediate yes .r no answer: would
I publish it?
In response t.o this I saj-d Bomething Iike, trlllell, if you are pla,yin€ your
usual gamee, I donrt think itrs a very goori id.ear.
This was a provi.sional and tentati.ve reply to his hust ling manner and the
fact that he was evidently engaged i-n an *exposr:re, game. r didnrt have a oha.noo
to weigh the pros and. cons. Smith solved the problem for me by j-mmediately
hanging up. He had got what he wanted - a rrre jectiotrr. j!:d . l,erry had got. a.
cause to be indignant about - itthe industrial orga.niser not being allowed to
h ave space for his political analysis .
Quite plobably if Smith had glven me the chance I would have said no to
his article, for the following reason.. For nine months smith had. written nothing for the paper (other than a few short reiorts from cowley) exoept factionaI pieces. (He had frequently - thorrgh obviously less eo as time h€nt on - been
as friendly a way as possible, to write on other matters, but he never
?:I:d, rtinwas
did).
very late in the paperrs schedure, anc t had as 1ittl.6 incrination
as time to megs about with Smith, who was obviously trying to prove a point. He
knew and r kner^r that his expulsion would be moved at the iorthcoming N-c meeting.
He was trying it on.
inyway .s it happen"d, Smj.th put the phone down. If you call that a rejee,tionr then it! was the first and only time that smith had ever had anything he
wrote or proposed to write rejected for the f€ague press.
come now

TI{E IBUE

RECORD

?he srnith group had always had access to the public press when
1iked., without even serious ' -edj.tlng of their articles.
Erceptions?

i.t

it likeair for

what

ftrnliffe was barred by the EC flom wrlting for the paper in the thre€
lreeks before the Maroh 10 NC (after the NC the tan e:rpirla). He hatt given the
NC an ultimatun, and when it was rejected, he had refuseti to work on ihe p.p.,
as a,rr editor or in aJrJ. other capacity. (He seems to have lied to the Contro].
commission that he offered. to do technicar work), The EC decided to refuse to
let hirr" deve).op alternative,relations of his own'choice with the paper rmti).
af;ter the llarch 10 Nc had decid.ed. what to do about him (it removed. trin from the
E9): The EC decision may have been right or wrong, wise or foolish, but the idea
that it was any form ef poLitioal rimi'tation or dupprcssion wourd. be raugbed out
of court in even a formalry ana,rchi st organisation. rn alJr case it was in no way
a routine mattet tJrpicaJ- .f the treatment of the minority.

2

Jones twice had short l-etters refused: one which denou.noed ua for al.]egeally
slandering the IMG (on Poland), ar}d Enother which denounced us foL a]legedLy '
slandcring the rdRP (on Libya,n money). In both cases the pri'nciple was that
fleed.om of d.ebate in the public press must not be used to compromise the integr-'
**
ity of the orga:risation as against or:r enemies. Jones seems to h-dv7e -d6[eedetl'-the poi,nt: nej.ther time d.id he Pur sue the issue.
.,

Hunt had a letter refused on the sane principle: his denor:nced' us for
allegedly slandering the IMO on the South Atlantio war.
. Srnithrs 6000 word piece on the TUC (IB 80) was not rejected.. He was asked'
to cut it. I was attempting to exercise a limited edFtorlat cont,.ol over what
hadly-uritten, faot ionally-mot ivated t Smithwas in my opinion t ot
"t-Iorg,
boosting axticl.e elcpressin€ the gene::aI view of the minority on the EC'
l,lhat other examples could. the snith group cite of their exclusion? There
are no other p.rssible examples for them to citel These are the hard facts on
which they based their charges of exclusion.
conF
Apart from them they had. nothing to complain about - and how they
material
factional
and laie1s 1:11a;rwt'ict' their
plained! - except tt"
"."ptioi"
press.
appea.red. in.the.
j
blurb to-a rdisbusSmith .complained bitterly ab6ut a 1j-ttle ntroductory
i"-i"iil ln which Smith-argued that the Falklands war

was written
"Iorrt"pi."n-(pitii"t"a
i"lra"i"" of Glrenada' In fact the blurbw?-q
rea]ly tbehindr tf,""m.l-f"""ntiaIly
was
that the
her?.
objection
Smlthts
iointly by Cunliffe *ra
as fa'r as
article was presented a""'t-minority vi-ewpoint ' He iook the agitation

the

NC.

NC Smlth spent many weeks-on a campaign
- Sefore he took it to the'November
-;eportine
of his speech at the September 17
of asitatiod a€ainst th;'p;;;';;
o-f our main spcakers at the
conference. He had been ni*irot"a ty me tq be one
l''orking relations to build a common
-ff"
confetence, in an att"mpt-io estalfish
had used the occasion to present highly
organisation with the f"ttio"'
appeared in the
personal vi-ews to tfru oo,,fert"tle' Nevertheless his spgeoh
paper, in fuIl.
Hecreated.astj-nkbecauseitwasnotpresented.inthepaperaSthemain
eventoftheconference-aJId.becp,useitappearadwi.thouthisphoto'onapa8e
of the only photu we had
in which the baok "r ry r,rla*ri;:;;-i" was iL"
"o"n""
present hj's speech on the same
of thd full gathering. f-ftu't, f'" said', it'" to
to"iu'""c""; rkid vou not' as
pase as a photo "r ," ";;;;idt';*";;;;
say:
far'as the NC' and there was the
Smith brought motions of c ond'emnat i on as
usual stupid, nerve-wrackingt t ime-$astill$ no]:Iserlse r
his speech was prlnt ed' under
Srnith also complained about the fact that
whole
downgrading it' In fact the
rrndustri'ar'
the head.i-ng tDi"cussloti' thus
'llli""a]Iegedly
I"] rt"a ;r't geieral heading
i
pase, whioh included "i,J,
'i"i
Thi; head'lng'' I Industfi'al disousbonfereroet
'magazine
discussion from the september 1l
Scoiaiist Beview used to
siunr r i.s alsor for "*l'"pi" r- *ft't the.SWPis
sectiin of thc publication' whioh
use for the whole t.rd; ;i;"/;ndustria]
mainly includes SWP position pieces'
a reoent d'ccision'to -ban - tr'or Smi-thrs ri'di-culous ]ie that the EC took the IB article' rThe Problem
t.he minority from access to r'^the public presst see
j ectcd.,
"i-p"i"."-c:""'.
Sowithtriuialexceptions,oftheminoritylshadb::,'.".
you
If
more than cr:rsori'}y -qubbed'
aut, held over ' inordinateiy long ra-ev-en.
enoush
the fsct-that Smith felt coniid'ent about
think about it, this;";;l'vJn;i
much. EC and NC time to agitation
autumn to d.evote many weeks arrd'
last-a"i.ii"
of hok' his Se"ptcmuer 'l'f epeech r'tas presented'
tft"
bodily harm
with screams that. murder arld- grievous
So: the air was fi11ed
'
blows had been struok' The orgarisati-on
yti
was. being donc to th" ;;";i";-:'
"o
:a

r

l
was filled with frentlc agitation: Lookl look ! terrible thj-ngs have been
done! You look - and there was nothing to see ! Nothj-ng had been done to them.
SUPPRESSINO TIIE MAJORITY

The elucidation a:rd expl,rration of this strange business will telI us some
very imp.rtant things about Smith and the faction. But before that the nlystery,
as they say, will have to deepen further.
Not only ha<i they not been suppressed, they had been the supplessors.
Itlore than tltat. Not only had they tried to suppress mi:, al:.d in part succeeded.,
but eriery time the question of free l:.ccess to the paper was di.scussed a d
voted on in general ard in.principle - at the NC, at the EC, and at conferenoe
- they voted for limit.etions on freedom of access to the paper. Every time,
wi-thout exgeption. The last tlne was at the August 1983 conference, where ihey
fought for the Parsons resoluti-on} which was passed, it d.emandcd- rran avoidanoe
of debates being carried in the paper.- except under the most controlled fashi.-rn
as directed by the NC...tt
What about that resolution?
., j
i few d:ys after voting to ]imit discussion in the prp6r the Au€ust
oonf,erence; Smith submitted a factional, controversialr and in "t$y opinio[
extremely si]]y article on the Cowley wit ch-hr:nt (see ihe controversy j"n the,
paper ).
imnediately showed that the confcrenc. resolution was unwoikable
. That
unless
vcry loosely interpreted - and I used Smithrs rrfaction:i] p.oro"rtior:,
to establish that thls was so. The Ec resolved.: r'The decisi-on to restrict '
Cebate in the paper shouLd be.interpreted. Ii.berally, j..e. as applyine
to.fu]I_
scalc debates r?.thcr thcn detail6 oi arti.cles, :.,,tiers,
[ii"il-j.
"t".,,
For it had to be onc of two things. ff there codld not
be fre,e right of
replyr then the edi.tors.would have to"try rigorously to exclude
piecesrthat '
went any distarce beyond formally agreeJ
a".i"iorr" ana'.ighi g"rr""ut"
controversy. That would gut, sterilise and
"or,iitt"u
cautetise the paper. .qnd the
editorial team would have a massi-ve privilege. Somebo4v i"
iit uiy to
find what you wrj-te controversial. Since the re-solution did"frrry"
not
propose
to
abol.ish the paper, a strict interpretatior, ,o,rfA give massive
privileges
to
those on the spot over those who might
want to object.
"fi"oru"a"
To exclude controver sy. t hat was predictable would mea.n excJ-uding
article (un1ess, improbablyi he cou-Ld get it adopted. rs form:l policy Smithts
by a
aommittee). Th.- .-lternative: Smith, pisons, -Curf iffe etc.
would
have
io agree
in advance - and in fact they did agree ir, .i.,.r"r."u _ that if Smithrs axticle
went in there would be e right of repry and no-one would invoke
the conference
d.ecision to stop that.

Srnithts article was published., and I wrote a reply to it. He replied to
and r came back at hi-m with as much. force as thought was needed
to make
him abandon the field. I{e did abandon,thc fi.eld: hernever
tried
to
reply
to the
letter in which r exposed the ,xford-oentred. view of the world and his other
sillinesses (as f saw them).

that,

THE SI1ITH

GROUPT

S R ECORI

Unti.l the publication of the )ocument of the Eight, the Smith group had a
opposition to a libeal
the paper. fiecentry smith
:::":.:::::1::":*:I
nas
quoted one of the resolutions in which our
""!ir"..r,
views were erpressed, arguin8
for a liberal regime ia opposition to Smith; twe yea.rs ago. Smi.th tries to
draw an arleaed @.ntrasr ,ith o.,r alregea
iiiir"Ji-"ilii"a",tii, ilr"
faots make nonsense of thls gambit. We havenrt
"6.u"tchiinged
olr, positionl
In fact I know of only one person in this organrs:tion who has had artioles
rejected because of thei'r politics in the last three years ,,rd it wasnrt
smith
or Jones

or Cunliffe. It wrs me.
I had a number of a.rticles on freland and on pol?.nd

suppressed because the

4

leaders of the present faction d.idnrt agree with them (Ireland.),
or because
,o"olo}I.on.writing rhe4fr,, artioles on e siven'iuu;.ct-(;or".
ll"{^:l:li"u
-1
on ro.tandr, or
- a^rtd this is the constant, underlying thread _
tney
were very suspicious and ,neasy about me v*iting ior the paper becJu"e
on
anytt
ing. (.,1s
a fu11-ttmer l.could spend.. a tot of time hitin; artloles, iney saial .,'a
I h"a ,r.
unfair advanta€e over Smith and Jones).
if ,there was a majority and a minority, I represented. the
. 9i PSly1,
mq,Jorrty
and smith/Jones
the minority. The NC endorsed rry views
polish selfdetermi.nation in lecember .r981 and rejected. smithrs .rra iorru='".^n
io trre minority
suppressed the majority.
Nor, ccntrary to the lies Smith ar.rd Jones spreadr that I wrj,te what I like
. ..
without
reference to oommittees or to the effect on the organisation, r ret
them suppress me. f reacted with thu, interests of the organis3tion in mind., and
l-et them suppress mer or suppressed myserf, wh!.never r thought that was the
best thing to do to buy peace or the hope (usuarly vain ) of conetructive corlaboration.

I

probab)^y .d,idnrt have to. In most of the cases, one of the ed.itors, Kinne11,
different attitude fr o_m mine, namely thst it was better td publ,ish and
face the furere. But r did alLaw myse]f to be suppressed. - and without bawling
and yellinq about i-t.

had a

1,T}IT

THE CONIBADICT]ONS?

the Smith group made an outory e,liout sr,iirpr e.rs i on.lhen- lhere !{ag-._R-o-B e - a.nd
at the same time .adi./ocated an il]iberal regime in general a:rd enforced. it whelrver thcy felt strong enr:ugh.
Th'ere is a further paradox of the same order in the loiument of the .Eight.,
They want a general right of access of minority views to thc public press: at
the same time, on ce?ta,ih specified issuesr notably -{ifghanistan, they want a
regime'io illiberal the"t .it prohibi-ts access even to the ma.icrity view (which,
i-s, moreover, the personal view of at least four out o.e tf,ffifi?: )
What 1s the explanation? Crmliffe is the only one who has come near to
hinti.ng in writing at what it is all about, in IB J8ItEven the workin6l agreement r^re used to have on industriaf questions
appears to hawe collapsed, with Qarolan making a point of taking a
different fine from Smith on'anything and everythingrt.
Itlndeed the factionalism emerges in,the pages of the paper, where
suppolters of the EC majority sit qn the edges of their seats r,ralting
for an axti-c1e by a minority supporter to appear ] so that they cah
rattle off lengt\r and vituperative replies...tr
If there axe d.isagreements, it is.because we. perversely rrmake a point oftr
disagreeing with Smith, who is the fixed startinSloint and lode-star of all
politica] discussion. What Cr.:nliffe is objeoting t', is that Smith (and others,
iut primarily Smith) do not have the right to say what they like in the papbr
without beinq contradicted. I",lhat the Smith group obiect to is that we have and have chosen to ,,"e a.g"inst them - the same rights in the paper e-s they have,
including the right to make them look like idiots, as I did (so I believe) to
Smith over the Cowley witch-hrmt. That is what they actua.lly mean - 3Jrd. fee.l when they talk of suppression. l',lhat they object to is that we have the'right
of reply, and have since the Septernber 1f conference dlspute taken t" uslng it.
saying, compare the
.&lalyse what this persecuted minority was actual
fac$s of their privileged access to the paper with their bitter cries that
they had e raw.d.eal anC their all-too-genuine anger th:t we submit the mighty
Smlth to public reply d what do you have when you transfate it out of its
superficial- .form of angry and incolrerent rlonsense into sense? You have bltter
anger by the minority that they had to tolerate the majori-ty in the public
press of the organisation! Bitter -"rLger that ![ry diCnot have a g3ry]1 of the
pqbLic press, expressed as ridiculous lies th:lt we had or claimed a monopoly.
So

-
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you will find the same
Everl'where arid every time you probe the fection'
the dernand for privilegest or
core attitudes behind *o",,y aiff"tu"t questions:genera]
recognitioii' that they
dernand that there be
rather the self-righteous"ir'rorker
leadershi'pt - arld ;!.@! .1EL *n the measurq g!
rpr"l tl"
"i"^'=r."l"r-o.
aI-L t hr-nes.
i-s implacable' incoherent and hystei ca1
-;";;s
Whet we have in their agitation
"
t'he. roinority, ana (]) har"ing to tolerate
ragg at their own "or.eitiorrTi [;i
t rare in dcmocratllE'majority whioh 1o.lerai"a ti,i*'""a g;e them the p"ivi'lege
get to it
as
ic-centralist o"geni"ati;rr", o-1 public.-equality or as cLose you can
without aba:rdqr ing the ldea that there is a Le ague line'
1 I mean \rsterical as litero11y as I understa'nd the word - they express
selfof n"trua arld agil ession a:rd chegrin and narcissistic and
poru"i"i ""o+io""
statements
and
on
iore ,n-d,.orrtempt, not r-at i onalIy..irut focused through
ct-rarge s which are. nonsensical in themscjlves.
qas
People who w€re not suppressed' but were privileged, whose grievance
that they had to tolerate thl majority in the paper as equaIs a'nd' couldlrt
'suppress- them, people whose ientraf demand for privilgges is alloyed in every
qulstion they raise aad.-is always close to the'sr:rface - these people elpress
tfr"i, powerful contplex of emotions in the charge that they rrere

"tt
suppxessed..
*{-r+

APPENDIX3 1r{HriT i[AS WRoNG

I'lI TI{

THE 5OOO-WOB' iRTICLE?

in my opi,rrion as editor, was wnong with Smithrs art icle? Assessments of
articles are a matter of opinion, anc usualty there is room for more than one
opinion. But as editor I must in most oases be gPided by my ov'm iud.gement t
initially at Ieast.
The artiole oonsisted of three distinct parts. The first partr.perhaps
l OOO wolds, 1,ras a .111-t-llgr skimpy survey of recent eventst contaj.ning Smithls
d.oomsd.ay account of the ltrG,i betrayal and defeat. (How d.oes all that impressionistic nonsense Look now, comrade Smith?) It contaj-nedr indeed was structuJred
around, a nu,nber of refer'ences to what Smith had said at the September 1J

trtrhat,

conference.
Its pr:rpose was to take the EC disputes and discussions about the NGA
struggl"e into the paper., putting Smithrs views. T_h'e rcferenoe to what he had
said- on Septembel 1/ were a oontir:u:tlon of his embittered di"spute over the
presentation of his speech in the'paper.
The way I suggested tn Smith that the. article could be shortened. was
by spllcing together an ed,ited version of this first part (shorn of the more
ovext factionalism and the refeiences to 'r',rhat f said on September 1'frt) with
the last third ( al unfinisheC cor-clngion), linking them by means of a summary
of the long quotations from yea.r-o1d TUC speeches which formed the middle
part. I suggested. to him that lerhaps this middle part coul( be m3de j-nto al
articl-e for the magazine, or possibly fater use in the paper.
. But Smith does not scem t^ te 1ble t^ gr"sp thrt it is nidi.cul^us- a"nd -...
j-nvidious to have someone in the publlc press narcissistically aCmiring twhat
I said last September'r. His impulse wc,s to reassert himself :€ainst his internal
opponents, But how would it look to the reader?'That we were some sort of Smith
cqlt; that we couldnrt edit a paperl that there vlele for us the trords of athe
prophet; that we were ;uch a weird br:ach that we would give e big chunk of the
paper to someone whose main concern was to light penny candLes to himself.
This sort of self-louing self-glorification is count erproduct ive anJrway.
It woul-d.. fill most readers with some r er,'r.r.lsi on amd rnuch contempt. If my
attitude.to Smith anC his vj.ews were pixilated a.doration, I would try to protect
him frorn this course of trctionr and f would c.-rt:"iniy try to protect the organisation from it. In fact my assessment of Smith was th3t he was a very subjecti-ve.marl puvsuing a political vendet-ta 3nC more concerndd with that than either
with establishing a true picture of reality or with building the orga..lisation.
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I told Smith that the first part of the
', article wa6 a factional try_on;
the self-glorifying slpflwas incompat ibr"
itr.oharacter of the paper,
as vrelL as being a factional try_on; and that I trr"
would not agree to it going
in the paper in that form.
The second part of the article (JOOO words perhaps)
is an analysis
-or of
speeches made by TUC leaders at .che TUC special conferenoe.
By ,ray
of long qudtati-ons smlth. proves that they ceparted. from pfedges to takea_number
action.
The quotations axe in rdinately long .rrd rorla take aboul tro- page=
oi
the
paper to pr ove something that does not ta,]<e us very far anyway uia
,rot
be news to those readerE.likely to wade th.rough an article of that ,oda
length.
The thing read.s rike a first draft in which all
gether, later to be pruned, cut, and refined. the material is thrown toSmith had not got beyond the first draft, as fa.r as I could see. The
quotations were interesting, ceitainly - but ihe whore exercise, in rny opinion,
was not worth the eff^rt or th'e spaoe.
The third part tried. to tie it al] together. lt was r:nfinished,and skimpy-.
,
(r
thoughb- Smith thfnks so too). rt read iike a first d."i;; ;;-;" ii,u ,e"urt
of not having quite worked. through what Smith wanted to say. Ird guess the
l-atter was the problem: Smith wasnrt sure what he wanted tir say ( exoept in.the
first..pa,rt!) During the December crisis Smith had been all ,.vei ihu pi"." (.."
1B 90). In the artlcle he r+asnrt sure what'he was saying. All he was sure of
was the he warted to boost himself and felt, even a month after the crisis
was over, that the worker leadership should speak.
Taken as a whole the articlc was massively roo long for what it said, and
a- bit of a mess (thoush usually Smith.is technioally a tery goo.d w4iter).
It had the additional problem that lt was stale arld late. AI1 the issues
thrown up in December had been dealt with adeguately ar:d at length iri the paper
alread;r, in ed.itorials and. in long articles by J.MoI. (q.1t"f. rs material, as'it
happened., had been cut quitd drastj.cally to.flt the space)..EVen if Smithrs
stuff had been in my opinion brilliantly put together arld liritten, and poli"tica11y 0K, it was stitl very late. Its main interest would be: 'tThis is Smithrs
view. Our :. ,:::- ' . spent the last month in deep thought, and this is the
resultrr.
That is not r.rhat we pubtrish the paper for, though.
; nelpite aII this I seriously consid.ered' letting the whole thing go in as
il was, for the sake cf peace. But by then I knew that no such ooncessi'on
would brJJr peace. So I tol-d Smith that-my attitude was, to sum up:
a') The factional coat-trailing and ridiculous self-glori fication would
go;
to
have
b) I was riot prepared. to devote about two pages of the paper to reprinting
and analyslng ol-d TUC speeches to prove that they had. ratted on their pledges;
c) I was prepared to agree to an article by Smith putting his rriews in
a reasonabl,e way at reasonable length (or in 3O0O words, which is more than
reasonable ).
the
( f ntll i'fOtnr I have not ohecked the 13 I'ersion of Smj-thrs artiole against
centre'
at
the
probably
stil1
which
is
of
a
copy
version submitted. in January r
This may be ulwise, but time is short and I have more rewarding tidngs to see
to.)

-

l'[HO KNOH NOT WIIAT THET WANT

by Carolart
i as the narne for them' but f begin to
settled on tpetition group
tlc 6eem to havc
t
peoprn-'oitt'-"o-"""se-of-pioportion aroupr
think that rpetty detaill sr';;;; or tf,eand
Oliver'
,""fa rc betier - at ]east for Gurther
thc major. political t::l:: t" tn"or
These comrades seem l:riable to relate to
second-rate
-o1i""ti""t""a on thi'ngi thit are oforders
Lea€ue right now. They "'offitiu
a'nd on the
beloveJNC
on hi-s
even tenth-rat" :-.nporta,,ln "t""td'i"g
ou'r badly overworked" centrel
bad clerical ana aaminisirative serr-oes prorrided' by
presented to the
curther on suo5 t.ivir. riiin=-as exactly w-hen the resolution
GUNTI{ER AND

OLIVM

March 31 NC was l,,Titten.
disorient:d ly :h"t|.lilo .
They are like people who have been traumatised',
to have lost the ability to
seem
They
losing all sense of t"r*".-^""i'p'oljo'tio"'
te1l the d.ifferenae letween what is importart and r^rhat is mere detail ard
second.ary matt er s.
obsess them vfl'ong'
It happens that they even get the petiy details thatBut
suppose they were
( r t lr-.rrpi'ri, how the NC resollrtion was prepared below)'
-alfeged
of sta'ndright. It wouldntt court for anythj-ng. To go on about
lreagf3
i,nstgi* of relating to -bhe
i"e-."a""" "i.an rJc meeting in ihe *iaar" or a split iomplete
fack of .a sense
maJor political questions iehind the split shciws the

tt",";ii"I;"-n.rurr*

ortlers wer.enrt,breached. Tire resolut'on on Yar:l 11 t"*:
imattexs
a.rlsingt from the-deoision of March 1O and the faotion!s response
up under
to it. But Gurther, going-on about when ihe resolution was "ritten and wlien the
lock was changed ai-t6e-Centrd, instead of relating to the political issues in
the spIit, is equally off-beam. '
TIIE MARCH 31 RE SOLUTIOtrI

Both theee comradeA are.sufferlng from serious political disorientation. And
people'in that ffame of nind real1y shouldnrt trust themselves to establish
aceurat6ly'even the secondary detai Is.
Take the l{arch 31 resolution (ff SS).
Gr:.nther says (tB 108): "There axe two witnesses to the fact that this Iesolution was being prodrlced (not merely n-ritten!) on Thur sday 2!th before the EC
took pl^ce. Who are the liars and deceivers?rr
More to the poin+, who are the rrtwo witnessesd? fn faot, not two but B people
(not counting the arch liors a::d d"eceivers Kirrnell and Carolan) ca.n testify to
the exact time and ma,mer of that resolutionts origin: Collinsr Callaghan, Fbasert

Hi11, Lewis, jopli.n, Keith, 'lhcttlin;.
For that resofution was put into shape at a meeting of ten

NC members

which

sta^rted at 8pm on Fbiday Irlnrch lO.
In such a fi:ldamental matte" it 'was irnportant to work rut exactly what
should. and could be done at the NC, so we convened this caucus of NC members ,h?
shared our view that r.re had. come to the end of the road r^'ith the faction, to
discuss exactfy vrhat to do the following day. 'de excluded the factlon and its
fe11ow-travellers, includj-ng PTSons, for obvious reasons. Jagger r Matthewst
Pa,rkinson, and Strunmer supported the expulsion proposal but couldltt make the
caucus. There was some talk of broadening the meetlng out and inritlng both
Gunther (who we lolew was working that evening) and Oliver (who was ln hospital
part of the week), but in the end we didntt.
I wrote the first dr aft of the resol"ution between 6.40 and 7.30 on Friday
evening in the buffet at Kings Cross station, just dovm the road. from where the
caucus meeting would be held. There was nothing new in it - nothing, apart from
d.etails, that evcrybo{r on the NC hadnrt heardbefore. It tras a plecls of the
stuff set down in IBs.
f read. it out to the meeting. The meeting made additions to it, rejeoted ry
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proposals on the exact mechanisms of throwing
out the facti,on, aJrd replaced
the relevant secticn of my draft with the i"i"r'or
the expulsion motion carxj-ed.
at the following dayrs lIC.

ti tried tclling them that this was lesr_majeste, a.nd rerninded them that
.,
their
firnction ln thc.orgtnisa,tions and on the NC e,r:rs to be my ,handrrisersr.
They .told me Ird been brainwashed by Smith and pa.rsons
).
So this resolution which the Dtwo witnessesrr saw at the
centre on the
Thursday caJre into existence between about 5.30 md
the following evening,
9.30
u.n^ro.g"1- of drafting, discussibn and.l"ncndment involving 1O peoplE.
It was
i,typed
1rp by Kinnell on the Saturday morning, before the NC., It wis
ierfectly
in order to put tl:at motion to.a meeti-ng ai'such noti.ce: came up- under rmatters
arisingr. There was no question of anyone belng ta&en by itsr:rprise:
it l,ras a
special NC meeting called primarily to discuss the question of the f:Lction, and
the faction had been fra.ntically campaigning in the ieague abbut the piissihility '
of them being expelled for the prerrious three weeks.
At the EC on the Thursday, Kinne1l, Hill, parkinson, ,
_ aJId I certainly
knew what we would argue for at the cauous Eeetin€ on the Fbiday evenirig, but
we did not have a c ommon line on the details and it had not yet been d.etermi,ned.
exactly what we woulc do on the saturday. rn the circumst:nces we couJ,d hardly
have had a friendly chat about the pcssibiiities with Jones. We aj.d m3ke some
last'attempt to see if there was a4y possibility of the faction tuxning back towerds the WSL, but cs far as f was concerned it was plain that Jones wc.s a member
of : hostile orgoni s:tion.
Jones and the factjon had been a4itating for three weeks that they were
goi-ng torbe erpe11ed., but on -ihe Thr:r sday I got the strong impresslon that .Iones
did. not quite believe it. I saw no reason to put him right and thus give him
extra fuel for agitation. The NC is entitled to make up its mind in ar} atmosphere
of calm delibetation, without outside plressure. But nevertheless I did say to
Jones that there would trprobably'r be tra resolutionit.
If the Smith gr oup nohl say that they d.idrlrt expect the expulsion resolution,
then they convi-ct themsel-ves of dishonest a€itation for the pTerious three weeks.
I ulderstand tliat ttrey expected. us to expe-.l- the 1ead.ers, but not the whole
fact ion.
But there is alother tr,rist to the st:ry. If the 8 witnesses do not convinoe
Gunthex, we can call a.nother to the st and - comrade Jones hlmself! IB 99 oontains
not only the er-nulsior. resolution but other doouments for the NC. Anyone can see
from lotking at it that it was all produced. as a single unit (the i"tems foLlow
directly one after another, instead of each item having a new pa€e). two of the
items included are documenis from Smith" They were b.srded to Kinnell by Jones g
the Thursd.ay eveninq. IB !! therefore could not have been produced on Thulsqa-{:
IETAILS

AI,l

D IOGfC-CH0PPING

that
at the centre were changed on Saturday morning aftcr it was clear
out
of
put
going
tg
bc
a majori+y'of the NC had determined that the faction wastnormalr'
But
thatts
iust
tfre ilst..io be sl'e, a1I these goings-on are not quite
faction"
of
the.Oxford
ejection
the
organj-sing
were
we
that
a.nother way of saying
us to
That t s the decisive question - r.ras it necessaryr artd therefore &!!rfor
Co th:t?
It is i-mpossibfe to answer that qr:.estion by way of a deep philosophical
inquiry into the implications for League democracy tf changing the locks at dhe'
centre before there had" been a vote .i th" tult IIt meeting. Thll1€s lile th+1 3te-:
the petty details, the small ohange, the mechanics
Gunther elevates the small- detalls into big issues a.nd treats the big issues
as:if, they were the small ohartge - or as if rn attitude on the big issuesth:couldlocks'
be read, o-ff fto* the petty mecianios of the sp1it, 1i-he the ohanging of
fimt her also indulges in nonsensical logic-chopping. Ior example: I r^ir ote
The locks
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un 1
NC decision stands'r - i'e'
the
ttUntil
oonference
the
}aunched
in IB 105:
not the ottltio" then beingNC
i"";-i"
r'ic
the
only
had
conference
' "a
"'"'ia
when I irotc that al] the
th:r't
II"Irt"""="vl
others"
He
w'ith
by cunthcr
expulsi-o:r would be put on April 1{'
for
-*I1"t"ti"""
give
notioe
done Has
of the NC at a stroke't'
oonolud.es: tr0arolan 'l"ri =it "-ii"--'o:-"
rabolishing the role of the NCr?
But how can saylng that the NC decides.be someone permission to bring a
aia "ot iust--give
lloreover r the NC on *-tn'ii
'"il';;";-;""on
},Ii ,noctine o" ih" 'i4tl" rt suspended
s
faction'
motion for thc
after the
they would l" "r,oEr}na on the 1{th'
the faction and gave ""ii"l'ii"t
explaining that d'ccision'
constitutionar two weetsi ;Ji;". I irote a circuiar
the

Abolishinetheroleoftt'u ltCatastokeofthepen'.indeed':
{'I{E SPECIAL CONI'ERSICE
No, -thc NC did not rignorer

the cal-l- for a spec:"' al conference ' It decided to
-can propose whatever they like'
hold a regular conference at which the comrades
conference into a full conference
In other words, it incorforated the speoial.
NC also decided that a full dav
the
14
ap"ii
arso discussing other td;;;" o"
oftheconferencewouldbedevotetotheinternalolganisationalissueswhich
Gurthex and otheJs are concerned with'
i onal is thrown ax ound
In generll the charge that we have been- un-constdiditut
was within .the constitution.
a }ot. Thele is no truttr-in itt. w"rytt ing the Nc
ca::oe} out suspend't
The ri-ght to a, specia.l conference d-ol s not const itut i' onal I'y
'
oroverri.d.etheNcl".iehttollegislateIfortheorganisation,j.nc].ud.ingon
relatj"ons r,Ij-th the Smith group.
rrsix weeks after ihe minerst
The NC deci-sion to hold a ful1 'conference
of an NC trying
strike oi three months after lllarch 31 tt is 'withj-n the competenoe
in its
organisation
the
lead
tci
faction
ami-dst the difficulties oreated by ihe
the
two
beyond
month
one
delay.of
p"lr""y .t"";struggle work. Ihe ,.*i-,,,
i"-(;l comparatively trivial, ana (t)
months schedule for a
a refusal to.allow members acoess to constitutional rights.
not in a:rJr serious vqay"n"ii|^"L?""""""
who w2r'ted-a
In faot,' ihe deoision to call a regul-al conference gi've s those
had
have
not
otherwise
- re-election
special- conferenoe something they would
of the NC"
only people with n6 sense of proportion or perspective could talk about the
rttearing
up thq constitution'r. The NC has dlscharged i"ts constitutional
NC
responsi.bility to lerd the organisation. The membership will have a chance to
pronounce on the way we had led it within a few short weeks. That should be the
end of the matter.
:

THE MINMSI ST8]I(E AND TltE FACTIO1I

Gunther says that it is 'ta lie't to imply that those calling for a special conference a.re not interested in working around the rni-nersr strike. He recal}s that
conferences were held dur ing revolutions a,rid'rlor'ld wars.
Now in faot the US had. not ioined. hrorld War 2 al the time of the SWP-US
conference in 1940. But thatrs a d.etai_ 1. Iiore seriousLy, Gunther mi.sse6 at least
two importart point s.
those who proposed. a specj.al conference involving theSmith group a.r:d the
I,ISL in the middle of the minerst strike in fact - r,thether they understood it or
not - proposed to turn the organisatj-on inwards for a trn'o monthsr braw] which
could. not conceivably have served ar\y constructive p.Lrrpose for the Lea€ue. It
wouLa have tied up orr energies and could only have been an ertremely messy and
expensive form of a sp1it.
In the period. before Euch a special conference, the elected leadership of
the organisaiion would have to choose either to 1et the future of ihe orgariisation
go hang, dutifully bcavuring away C,t the external work while the faotion ran
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in the organisatlon - or else to fight to save the organisation
to the
detrj'neni of the proper external
work of +t E--nrg*i".tion in the mirexsr strike.
a terrible choice, and one rrhi.ch left o" .o oftio, but to
by abollshing the protence of a common fra,neLrtrk with the cut the cordiar Knot
Oxford faction.
I did not say, and would not say, that al1 those who supported the call
for
a special conference ttwerenrt interesied'r in workin€i around the minersr strike.
r do say that the facti.on was more interested in pursuing factional goals wi,thin
the l{sl than in the !{Slts ability to f.action in ilre minErsr
*irit.
attituae
which is r:nderstandable enough considering what they said about ih" [an
J"er"i""iill.
I gay that those like G'unther and Oliver who backea the faction didnrt knor.r what
was.good for the !ISL; that the NC lmer.r better; that it was el-eoted to make such
decisions; a-:nd that it was right to act as the Lea€ue leadership it was elected
to be. only the IIC could make a choice between resorving the siiuation with the
facti"on quickly, or letting the organlsation be paralysed. To
"take j.t to the
membershiprr would impry a d.ecision to surrender the organisation
to pararysis
and disruption. rt would have been a decision to let the factional, minority
decide what the League would do in the minersr strike - the faction which had
its om consideraticns amd calculatlons, and which for mar5r months had been
uttelly irlesponsible towaxds every aspect vf Lea€Fre work. Or, more precisely,
to the the faction and those like Gr:nther and Oliver - people r.rho in the NC
majorityrs opinion are d.eeply confused and disorj-ented - deoide. That is not
rampa€e

d.emocracy.

The choice the NC faced was either to act as a leadership, or to 1et the
elected leadership of the organisation collapse ignomi-niously, mouthing pathetlc
p seudo-d.emocrat i o p'hrases about rrthe membership'r deciding. That would not have
been rrthe membershiprt deciding, but a mud.dled and gutless NC deciaing in favoilr
of chaos. The membership el"ected the NC to take responsible decisions on such
matters, not to abdicate r,rhen real difficulties arose"
Talcing all this into accou.nt, the l'l0 ]rad. every right to use its olin iudgon
ment
such matters a.s the timing of the conference. It had the right to choose
to have a reguLa" conference minus the Oxford faction rather than a special
conference trwithtr the Oxford faction followed by the inevitable open split. It
had the rigiit not to treat the letter of the constitution as a reli-gion. It had
the right to refusb to lct the orgaflisation get tra.pped in an impossible situation where the NCts right to lead and legislate for the orga.nisation against
t h,g Oxford faction could be rtoverridd.enrr by an irresponsible minorj'ty using a
cal!,.for a special conference, which the Oxford faction could deoide to have
more or 1es6 at wil1.
}I]NIIYIISING TITE IISRUPTION

t choose this time to sbrt out the faction' The
factlon mad.e the mnning with thei-r a€itation. Their a€itation for a special
oonference to discuss thei,r petty grievances did' not arise out of the resolution
a good
p""=.a
tfr"1 NC on March 1O: ttrly-m"rely used' that resolrrtion as
t
"t
reasontr. Nor d.id the a€itatio4 come out of the proposals in the locument of
they first decided. that they would agitate for a
the Eighttl on the
then laier dloi6ed what they r.ranted. 1o propose at it (the
corLf6rqnoe,"orrirury,
speclal
-Document
t
of the Eight I carne out later, on the 2!th).
theix aAitation for a conference staJted in January, and was certain to
become a call for a special conferenoe onoe the NC voted down the faction on
March 1e - whatever we did. They forced us to act against them, or to let the
when
factionai tail (which had just enou€h support to oaII a special. oonference
of
it wantad and on any pretext ) ][9I!9 the League into that particul":x Yay
having the lnevi.table split vrhftEJould be most advantageous to the faction and
most disad.va.rit ageous to the leagueo
10 I{as to co]rclud.e
she timing was not of oi]ft making. A1I we did after lilarch
thc
most economica'I
it
1n
or€anise
to
and
dJcide
that the break was inevitabler

No,

comrad.e Gunther

r

1,Ie

didrrt

r
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and.
----

Ieast

d.is"upt

ive

way"

that we were t fbightenedr to
agitation
the
of
much
ir
irnplied
'notior,
The
rlosinsr or that we needed to expel the
io'
;;;;;"";;
-i r'"' or
*" ,.'r'=r";i;;
faoti'on' nor
*- simply stupil".Neither the Oxford
faction to ensure . .'l"iiti
the Morrow/Rl'{L faction or the
the 0xford faction i,, "oIi,iiLail"n *ioii "it-n"r
at l-ast yearrs three conferenceg'of
Parsons group, llon e41y,;-l;; ;"cisive vo-tes
reiection
(The only maior i oppositi "";"J"i q"f was ';he.Feblua:;i conferencers
split' the
has
ion
faot
BWL
the
rhe FI d.ocurnent aror+,ea ii-'C=;i;ii;j, Since then
the I'eague (Hunt Jarne's t
faotion has g:'adua'L ed qJ{"-; i;"' s'lpporbers out ofsvmpathisers
have' learned' a
or :i'rso]lsf rormer
;ffi:-ililJ;;-;;;:i,';;-"o"" St:ur'trer
*'a J"ggo= ilt"ii i" tLo" the faction out)'
thins or fl,lo (for insta,nce ,
,iot rrave r.,ori any important vote either at a speola{
iii'".rriniifr":;;" il;;;r"ia confei'cnlj3.
:
conference, or a-! e, reguL.f
Aside ftom the rabid. factional i:re spcnsibil ity of walting such a,conference
durin€ the minerst strike, o'.!r basic objecilon to the special confererice was to
by the faction. They were attemptin€
that it was an abuse of the constitution
-ite
-io
inevitable split in the way most
have
use the oonstitution in order
mcst di sadval.:a€eou s to the League' They were trying
advantageous
-.'fr.r""to themofandthe constltutiolr to force the olganisation to place the
io'rr""
5(v)
faotionis petty grievance-n3naerine c€ntre stage. Nothing constructive could
possibly come of .'.t.
It lias an attempt to i,.r1 n the constitutlonts safeguax d. cl-auses, dbsigned
for the protec.rion of rnir,orj'ries, l-nt o a tool for minori'by rule - into a mechani.sm r+hereby the mi"nori-by wlri,-:h in pr"actj-ce nad refused to accept the results of
last ycar?s r,itree con:ercaces ccufd const i--;ut i onal ly overrid.e the majorityt
devalue and downgraCe he NC, ano na.lce pr;per inajority rule lmposslble" They
were a-i,tempting to imp3se on the organtsa'iion their ovm ideas about frequglt '
Document of the Eight ) and a
conferences (orr"e
I or z! mon-'rLs, ::a;'s the
"o.ery
-.,o
those
i.deas. They were flagrantly
without
he-r'ing
rror:.
t:re
or€;3nj-sation
weak NC,
abrlsing the provisions in the consiitu-tj-on for a special conference.
In this si"tua-;ion'l;5e rotion tha'; thc NC had :ro proper option but to let
the faption and thej-r a.ilies - including ar:ti*dernocrati-c-oentralists'1ike
Parsons -- interplret Lh: cc:rs';iiutior, :ouid or1-J oocur' to people who wa,nt or
hal-f-want the head.less org..-risation j-nplied j.n ti-re }ocurnent of the Eight. But ;.
that" comrades, ls not ,ihe lisl we ira-yo AcL
noi'"
"ight
The decisi or of ,hc f ac',:r-r -;, ::- -'.-..se on the organisation its fifth conference in 1B months, lrith;ro possi.rle constr"uctive p,."po"", would in any circumstanccs have t'orced is to ;r:-':,,: ihe gu ,s'i icn: ea.r we continue in (what is
alleged to be) one orga.r:i s:.t i orr ',;oge'iher with these irresponslble people. The
fact that things came to a head du:'in€' the ninersr strlke made..it impossi-ble f,oil.us to reach an}. other conchsiori than cire cne r.re dj-d reaoh.
. It is not demagog)' to balk of il 3 :rinJxst slrike, or to say that the
faction didnit give a Camn a-bout o_ul ai-ilittr' to function in the minersr strike.
0f oor:rse we have had to rraste time and energy in the.last few weeks! But ne
would have wasted a 1c,t mo1'c :r1 a two rnonths pre-conference period followed by
a probably prolonged and.rcJsJ spli';, Ard, io releat a point, since -[!gy were
dragging the e:,1ani sation into a pr.c,-confei: ence period and a crescendo of
j-nternal- a€-itation, vre cj.d noj }gr,:l tfre. gpj:r_gg ol i ieaving thcm aloner untiI
after the minels? strike.
-L

r

TI{N PETITION

No, comrade Gu:rther, we havenrt rto:'n tlte oaganisation apartr, Fax from it. Quite
the opposite. We have freed -Lhe o:ga:rlsabion from.a malignant orgalism, and the
signs are that we ha-r-e Cone 1t .,;itl:cut nu:h damage to the basic tissue of the WSL.
Irm not surprised 'i;hat ;,'c u- Laie fc-:id l2 pe:ple .- including the faction
fe llow-travel ler s - to si.gn 1ou: p:,1ltro;r, nu't Irm not very inpressed either.
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I{ha t

your petition means is,.that the big
of the lrrS! understand what
the NC did aJId supDart it. Most cr tle j2majority
,iii-."or"
too. Even
if a few more comrades go out after tf."- f""tio"]-liat to under stand rhatrrtearing
stiIl wonrt be
the organisati.on apart'r.
Yet again, I find. Guntherrs reasoning hard to fo1low.
He says: *,!fter
rejectlng resolutions calling for no expul.-slons
conference, after rc jecting.the call for a special_ conference, 'Cr*oirr.,-ttbefore
u,
attempts
against those who are still attempting to pxevent the rareckingto use llrctsky
of the i,trsl as if
we wanted
policy dccided by referendumi Caro1a, has the aiaacity
tl quote
rln Delence
'lSL
of llarxismr:
'rrlnstead of a convention it is sufficient tc introduoe a courrt ins of ]ooal
votesr .
'rComrades,

Ig ca]led for a convention. This was rejected by the NC majority.

_
I s quote cannot
Trotsklr
be used to tell us that black is white'r.
Butr conrarie Gunther, the NC has not onry rrcalred for, but schedured a
Itconventionrr bbfore the end
of June.. The petition is about trying to override
r.
an? reversc the NC before the confcrbnce.
Obviously you are entirled to thlnk you know best aboui, how to flprevent
the r,'recking of thc lnlsl". you are even entitled t^ the biuarro vicw that our
decislon foimally to separate out 'the hostile arid d.isruptive. oxfDrd faction'fiom
the l'lsl is rtr.rrecking the 'dslrr., But the NC majority is also ehtitred to think it
knows best, and to think that right nolr you bre getting under the feet of those
who are ln fact stopping the WSL getting urecked and you €rx€ helping those i^rho
are. txying.Jo rrn:eck it (whatqver yoU. may intend).
rmd thc NC majoril,y has righl,s that no minority can have - the right to
d.eoi?e. The NCrs choice to exercise fhat right cannot ficence:your attemF'i to
substitute a semj-plebiscite for our democrJ.tic norms; nor d.,e"s it elevate
your semi-plebiscite into -a form of d.emocratlc consultation -which people who
takc our tradition of democracy seriously cari respect. In fact you axe trying
to do to the NC what Trot sky spe cifi cal lJr; plnpoj"nt ed as one of the main
reasons why the revolutionary party'would not tolerate plebiscites: paralyse

'

the party.

a referendum on the rvar questicn llecause we want to paralyse
the centialism of the imperialist state, But can we rccognise
thc rcferendrm as a nornal method for duciding issucs in our curn party?
It ls not possible to ^answer this question cxcept ln the ncgative... The
party as a centrafised whole disappears...rr
ItWe demand

.or weaken

(,In

I,lHffiE

Dofer,ce

of

Marxismr

r

p.4O).

NO1,I?

that my assertion that the political discussion at the March 31
after the faction left was rtthe most fruitful political discussion. 1e ,har1e
had for a long time , was part of an ertremely clmioal'r seotion of IB 10).
Yet Gunther seems to agree with rny assessmcnt of that discussion. 0ood.. Ee
should think what it implies about the rights a:rd wrongs of expelling the
faction.
Gu]1ther just wants to claim some credit for the di scllssion for himselft
Lcr,y an4 Cunliffe. Itd give Lcrry some crodit. br.:n l iffe t s contribution was to
move a sneaky littl"e moiion indirectly attacking the paper. [e got knocked back.
Gunther hlmself did a very revealing political volte-face when he attaoked. the
positi-on on rCeneraL strike to kick the Tories outr whiah he has held artd
defend.ed for about O ycars.
People change their minds, of course. But Gu:rther scoffed at itr as if
Gunther says

NC

'1

only a:r eccentrj-c oould hold ou-r posj.tion. Gunther evidently has a drive to
cut hirnself ofi from his ovrn long-heId political attitudes - on this issue,
and on organisational q'trestions" e-s he did when he slgned that marifesto of
muddled federalism, the Document of the Eight.
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wholesale revision of attitudes and
r if I found myself d'oing suchra
not rush into commltting myself in
posj-tions I had helat t",';;;;:'"",
'oora
themidrileofafactionfieht.Iwouldgi-vemysclftimetothinkaboutit.
petty d'etails to the real
Oliver r like Gunther ' cannot rise above a fer'r
lle

issues.

-

Both Gr:lt her a:ld Ofiver are

own basic politics' Both
give
themselves a frank
of them concentraie or', tt" iri"'i,' bo"'o"" they canrt
answers to
account of what they al'e doing potitioally - beoause their implicit givel. bJ
the major political questions p-osed in thl I€a6ue now, the answers
a,rl-d
their d.eeds and alignments, ttatly contradict the pri]'icipleshalf
19rm1.lhat
his 11fe ) d.efenoiu,
oL"",
iilirtii"l=-(i"-Oii""r'"
much
they have spent
"r
ding and pracr,i sing.
a long time Soth.of these cormades havo been in ievoLutionary politics
'1!
years.
G,nthe. has
perhaps
Oflvei-not iar of,f a quarter centuly; Gurrther f,or
i967.
tate
years,
oliver'since
o".""rr"it;i arr.- itrlr]ii tendency for &bout 1o put
togethes'
to
names
their
They lcrow better than thq muq.dled federalism they
with six other NC nembers.
'
It is quite pcssiblc that nost of those wi:o supprrt that document ; inblud-'
ing the preientious but inexpdrienced Jones a,rrd Cunliffe - reaIly believe that
loose fedcrali-sm fs more demdcratic than the rcgirne emboCied in the WSI, constitution.- But Oliver Coesnrt. lle }qrows better. I{e sarv enough 1n IS between 1!68
and i'l1 to make it impossible for him not to krion better. ?hat -is, if he allows
himself t^ think about it.
He knor+s, because he has seen it in action in IS/S1^IPr.that the sort of
loose federali.st structue advocated (or certainly imptied) in the Document of
the Eight woulC lead t. orga.nisationaf arbitrariness and incr:eas.e, not l-essent
domination by groups a.nd cfiques and ftrctions Ceclared or uadecLared'
lt would rnaku honcsL pctirics and h.nist p^1iLicaI accounting impossible.
It would destroy thc authority of the i'trC. But the full mernbership meeting evcry
three months could not directly run the organisation. So either the organisation
would fal1 apart or you r"rould qet a de facto leadership holding it together by
mani-pulation - aJl organism which would be a very great deal less aocouatable than
the present NC and EC. Oliver lcrows all this as lre1l as I dor because he saw it
in operation in I S/SIP in the late r6os, just like I did.

,,ot i,"ttio'ing

aocording

to their

STOP AND TIIINK

But Oliver - like Gr:nther - chooses not to think about the politj"cal issues.
Like Gunther sooffing at a position which ]:e has held for 10 years as if only
an idiot oould hold it, o1ivcr chooses to forget his own experience..He chooses
to orient blindly, in defiance of his politics, steering himself
'on

the

hand-hoId.s

of

secondary

clctlils.

general, sweeping condemnations of the I-CL rregimer, yet he
never speci-fies anything more horrendo,:.s than badly serviced lYC meetings. (And
hers w'rong about that, too. i,!rF/I-CL had a vcry good service of EC mj-nutes considering its resourccsl and ' minut e s/matter s arisingr was a regufar item on NC
He makes

agendas ) .

I challenge him to spelt out what was l,?ong with hls and my general ooncepticn, or what was undemocratic in the wq" r're ran the organisation for 14 years
before July '1981 .
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others can happily tark about rrcaroLanismr. oliver knows
very we1] that
wc invented nothing basic on organisational questions
and that we" have arways
consciously ard deliberately represented a trad.ition not of our
Trotskyrs a'nd cannonrs tradition. He knows that the only thing ,"ornm making o.,o
i-rr,
added to that tradition was the ribertariar twist which
=
"" to the
arrowed access
public press for minorities and insisted that minorities would not have to

thelr own polj-tics publicly, etc.
r can think of a 1ot more to say to oriver - who combines ridiculous and
extremely subjective stuff about rbr:reaucratic centrali-smr,
defi.ned as a bad
service from o.:r badly-overworked centre, with consistent refusal to support it
against the dlsruptions of cunr.iffe and the oxford faction. But for the moment,
here too enough is enough.
Both Oliver and Gunther willr if they donrt catch themse.Ives o!!, zind up
turning their backs on what they have bet'ireen them rycnt ab out 40 years worki-ng
for and. wi-nd. up in some pathetic centrist enterpri-se like the Chartists or Smithts
new outfit - or worse (I can thirk of worse). They will wind up therLselves
practising politi,cs they have spent ar1 their pori.tioal lives desplsing - oLiver,
perhaps, as a
free-whee ling labour movement rpersonalityro
You set yourself higher goals thar that onoe upon a time, cormade O1iver
- to build the revolutionary party that the working class despearaely needs.
Eor a mixture of utilitarlan and sentimental reasons, and from a general
belief that both these connades axe a lot better tha.n the role they are playing
in the WSL now would l-ead you to -think, I hope they stop and think about what
denounce

they are

d-oinp1

ald

r.rhere

they are going. Catch yourselves on, conr:adesl

